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CABINET BOX
fabrication PRICING
mATERIALS NOT INCLUDED
CUT / BAND / BUILD

CUT / BAND

MATERIALS, hardware AND DOORS NOT INCLUDED

bASE CABINETS - $55.00 / LIN. FT.
uPPER cABINETS - $50.00 / LIN. FT.
Tall Cabinets - $70.00 / lin. ft.
standard Drawers - $15.00 ea.

MATERIALS, hardware AND DOORS NOT INCLUDED

bASE CABINETS - $30.00 / LIN. FT.
uPPER cABINETS - $25.00 / LIN. FT.
Tall Cabinets - $40.00 / lin. ft.
standard drawers - $5.00 ea.

Cut / band / build - panelized material - slab doors
MATERIALS and hardware NOT INCLUDED

Tall CABINETS - $85.00 / LIN. FT.
bASE CABINETS - $70.00 / LIN. FT.
standard drawers - $15.00 ea.
uPPER cABINETS - $65.00 / LIN. FT.
Doors banding & boring - $8.00 ea.
cabinets over 48” tall are considered tall cabinets

Paintgrade shaker door cut out

lacquer finish

Clear coat - $3.00 / sq. FT.
stain & clear top coat - $4.75 / sq. ft.
colored finish w/ Primer Base Coat - $6.75 / sq. ft.
Glaze - Add 15% to total sq. ft. cost
Molding & Face Frames - $0.93 / lin. ft.

Conversion varnish
Clear coat - $3.75 / sq. FT.
stain & clear top coat - $5.50 / sq. ft.
colored finish w/ Primer Base Coat - $7.50 / sq. ft.
Glaze - Add 15% to total sq. ft. cost
Molding & Face Frames - $1.00 / lin. ft.
*custom projects will be priced on a per project basis*
note: all finish materials provided by beaux industries will
be marked up $15% and invoiced in addition to labor totals
deposit of 50% of estimated project total is required prior
to ordering materials and starting work. Special pricing
available for high volume customers.

8536 w. elisa st.
cabinets - Suite 200
Finish - suite 150
Metal - suite 100
Boise, Idaho 83709

CABINET Finish PRICING

pricing is based on a per sq. ft. of material covered - labor only!

(208) 272-9698

2 1/4” - 5” stile & rails - material: hdf - sq. inside corners - $7.50 per sq. ft.

www.beauxindustries.com

